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the sullivan-clinton campaign in chemung county - sullivan-clinton campaign in chemung county driving
woutdd 1 9/22/06 12:18:41 am. the following is a driving guide to be use for your exploration of the sullivanclinton campaign in chemung county. both a map (attached to the front cover) and driving directions are
provided to help you with your travels. “i am very apprehensive our expedition will not appear in history.” —
the ... chapter four -- the sullivan campaign of 1779 - chapter four -- the sullivan campaign of 1779 much
of the fighting in the american revolutionary war took place in new york. what seldom is adequately
understood, however, is that a key military action took place in our own a large and powerful army of the
rebels . . . was making ... - the war came directly to her village with the sullivan campaign of 1779, ordered
by gen. washington to eradicate iroquois support for the british by destroying the indian villages and farmland
of the region. military history and records - 3 miscellaneous/more than one war gro ref. cd3033 1985
united states. national archives and records administration military service records: a select catalog of national
archives microfilm otego historical society newsletter - tater hollow - sullivan/clinton campaign of 1779.
during the third year of the american revolutionary war, george washington ordered general john sullivan and
general james clinton to campaign against the iroquois confederation, allies of the british. their goal was to
annihilate the iroquois peoples. it was the largest expedition ever mounted against the indians of north
america. sullivan was to travel up ... burningissues v12-1 - valleyhistoryalliancebvma.weebly - burning
issues page 3 225th commemoration preview for bvma members the 1779 sullivan-clinton campaign and the
battle of newtown: a brief overview from two original accounts the timeline of dispossession of
haudenosaunee lands - this reservation held many refuges since the sullivan clinton campaign of 1779 and
was the seat of the haudenosaunee confederacy. very rich fertile land that produced enough crops to feed the
families the treaty was again broken and the land west of lake erie was sold so the city of buffalo could expand
and become one of the busiest ports of the country . land holdings nation 1720 1850 mohawk ... empire
patriot - ess-sar - sullivan - clinton campaign of 1779 by applying for a historical marker. the william g.
pomeroy foundation will the william g. pomeroy foundation will provide full funding for a marker, pole, and
shipping. public presentations: brodhead’s 1779 expedition up the ... - brodhead’s expedition in august
and september 1779 was an adjunct to the larger sullivan-clinton campaign. the goal of the expeditions was to
punish iroquois for orders of george washington to general john sullivan, at ... - the 1779 sullivan
campaign emerged as one of the larger of the continental army's offensives during the american revolution,
yet remains relatively unknown.1 it was an act of reprisal to break the iroquois confederation, a native
american political and new jersey continental line in the indian campaign of 1779 - new jersey
continental line in the indian campaign of 1779 william s. stryker the last half of the year 1778 was an eventful
period in the history of the fight for freedom in america. the plains of monmouth, in new jersey had just been
the scene of a fierce conflict on a hot sabbath day, between the continentals and the british line and the royal
army hand disappeared by a midnight flight. the ... not merely overrun but destroyed - bucknell
university - george washington ordered general john sullivan in may 1779 to invade iroquois country, destroy
indian villages, and burn all food crops or potential resources for indian war parties or communities. roberson
museum and science center - objectives: this activity will provide an analysis of the sullivan-clinton
campaign in 1779 from the perspectives of the iroquois and the colonists. students will write newspaper
articles that describe the point of view of the american colonists during the sullivan-clinton campaign, and also
create an oral history of the same events from the point of view of the iroquois people. as a result ... title call
# cross ref location subject term county date ... - sullivan clinton campaign, 1779-1979 : a bicentennial
commemorative 974.76 b995 elmira chemung county history sullivan along the sullivan trail : the story of
sullivan's indian expedition of 1779 that opened northern pennsylvania and the finger lakes and genesee
region of new york for settlement (2) 974.76 e98 elmira chemung county history sullivan the sullivan-clinton
campaign in 1779 ... roberson museum and science center - page 6 the sullivan-clinton campaign in 1779,
the sullivan-clinton campaign was launched against the iroquois six nations, who called themselves
haudenosaunee, meaning “people making a longhouse.”
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